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tra• Our thanktum chle, to the 1-1 Alei..Ram-
sey, for , a valuable publiC'documelit.

---

ra::rWo arc indebted to the Hoti. ThOg. Harris,
11:1)., of the N4vy Department,. Bureau of

cinc‘for a copy of Professor Espy's Report on
Mt:tetralogy. • E

On motion ofD. E. Nice, Eq., E. 0. Juc;zspn,
.Esq., was atinaittrd to pract cad attorney, ip .the
several courts of Schu)lkill C.)upty:

Saocam_so Aceins•e 4N 11 D ',Tn.—We were

•pained to hear of the Sudden death of Dr. Berry-

man. While mabir.g a professional visit in the"
,neighborhood of Port Carlon, on N'''E.lriesday
:evening, hi; -horse bei-loie frightened. and ran.

Doctor, was, throA from _the 'carriage with
.2gTeat. violence, iiriking main the head; a coneus-
aion of the brain! wa pro:lured from the fail. of

:which he d+)ed on Thursday morning. Dr. Bcr-
'

ryman Kaa.tesid'ed among, us for borne time and
in his professional-tiod social intercourse had won
:Many friendm.

.DOISGS OP THE Coun.r.--The Courtof Quarter
• sessions sat at Twigsliurg• during, the last 'week,
.ha Honor Judge Kidder, and associates Pahlter
Band HAntzinger; outhe The tnt:loess
lgeneially-was of a light character. Assaults, PitLarcenies, &e. • Five of the, rioters, engaged.in

the MiddlePort I:licts, pleaded guilty, but have not
•

:
yet been senteneed.
C-Thely helm elected' Hee-

to& of St. Paura LEpiseopail Chhrch in this bo-
rough, to supplyllthe vacancy made by the resig-
nation of the 144. Mr, Morse, who on list Sunda):
morning preached his last sermon in the Parish.

left, followed by the gorld wishes
and hind feeliM;ia of the congregation. .*

Bat .We are iequeshAl to' state; that the sale g
• the. one-tixteetith of the :doable tract of Coal
'Land, called thfl Gettle C Wagner,'land part of
the Estate of Ilenry,l.elar,llleces:ed,ity.ordei.of
the Qrphan's Chun at 01wigehurg, on Saturday,
"the 14th day eflJune, wal be to the high-
esi,bidder: adverlisenient.

DrxocueTt FILLE PatSi.—WeS.M thatthis
pdper is again idnder the -editorial charge of cur
friend J. `T. Werner, It has always beer' a
well conducted paper, 'and faithfully devoted to
the Whig cause., The Free Press, is the only
German Whigpaper, published iri the county, and

• the only German parr published in the bordugh.
'Under the management of Sr.dWerner, it will
doubtless prol•e1 efficient in doing good—we cor-

.dially commend it to our friends . '

Sutern labourer, native of Wales„cut
his throstat Alittersville,itt this county, on Sunday
morning -ICause—intmtal derangement. -He
had been laboring, under a depression ofepirits and

. melancholy, for about eiahteen months. - His
tame was Zaa,:anah Jones.

PPOPEJITI IF POTTST I LLEis rapldly increaging
in value and especially property on Centro street.
The lot on which the White H ore Tavern steeds,
situate at the south ‘;est corner of Centre.and Ma-

haairo strsetsir and containing in frozitoicer,tre
,street 80 feet by about ISO in deptb.:l7 Mahan-
tango street, was sold at Sheriff's S'tile ,last week
cur $15,100. 1, • - •

:\iEAy" PUBLICATIOS
Ni e have reieieed from Nlessr-s. Cirecie).- cL N!c-

-Elfath, No. 3 Of<ddr.Lardner'srwpular lectures onIticierica. and art; containnq leeitrres on Tides
the major planets, the reflection of_light,'lnd

a veqexcellent lecture On the TrespC'ets of steam
navigation,' which is of particular intereSt et the

•Preseat-
. .""pr: MINI! 0110TIIE Ct?ellT

is the title of neia;, cedrk by r,iegene sue. The
worksof this pitpularand excellent writer a.regreat-
ly sougtt4ttiteir and. from the fset that the•present
novel is pUblislied as may of I larper'S Family l.i.
[nary, 15,e conclude that' it is free, from the ol.jert-

. tions•whiely ale made against some of .his former
writingS.

"Latreaunionr: is the nainC tinderwhich Win-
chester has ptibilisheil the above %Cork. Both pub-
lishers use the sare.alliz, •rho Cuuit Cotispira-

, oa :Tnt TWO N trio\ ie the title
a new novel Lly'll'lsraeli. IVe.4;‘e. only had

hastily'Jin blame through it, pages, °but we
have read enough to induce a desire to read more,
and believe th.t the work 411 be fiiund io be in-
tensely interesting

.D.A.SIMC ATTIT • TREE ritiClb," by.
N. P. Willis, 'is reeei•yed. 'We have not yet
found time to peruse this volume.but from the fi-
rer:A6le notice it has received from the Preis,we
conclude that it is tvelkyst;rth reading.

ttWicoit.no," a 61-e, is recently published in
garpei& Paoiher's W.rify of belect hovel

Messrs. Carey & Mart have ju,t-pu'il ,shetl, for
fifty nents.a copy, of 4...tves ofMen fL,ners and
Science, who Guriiihed in the time' of George
IL, by Lord Urou;hgm.'•

• EEK T TTI SattlrlinV hst
Messrs. Greely & MeEirath.issued the first No.'of their Semi-Weekly Tribune. The ability
which is conspicuous in the inanageitivni of the

"rribune itt uII its departments, render it one of
the very besepapers pulilii•hed. in this country': atid
to Fanners,:Merchints : arid Manufacturers, who

' ere not in receipt of the Dairy .News,"t6i Semi-
.Weehly issue will he especially useful.

,The Gelferal :is:muddy of the Presbyterian
C!lurch. (9, S.) 011 the 2sl refused to send
the questio'n, Whether a inammay marry his de•

.

ceased' sister, to toe presbyteries for their
- decision, by a yrote of 79 to 98—Majority. tyr..Edgar; on leave, read a paper proposing to

leave all etch Marriages now existing to the low-
er courts, butlrequiting the enforcement of the
rule, against,each marries hereafter.

T'he Columbus (Ohio) Journal ofthe 29th
says it is now almostcertain that the wheat cropin that section of the State, and north to the Lakesisinjured beyond recovery by thefrost and drought.
The crop cannot; under any circumiances, be
more than an average one. The.o:n said to

be r;ry yel'oa, and sickly, such us,was nut
strofed by the frost. '• . '

IES

THE FORWIN .Z4Wi—OILSGON..-00n pose—
TION.—The foreign news,irgerieral ahstrict of
which is-found in anOther coltimn,elthough:not of
striking importance, certainly .contains :ntatier of
considerable interest. In- England, it seems, the.
public mind is intensely occupied, with the ques-
tion of a war, with • the; United States,: and the
probability of such anciccurrence, 'daily discus-
ed by the English people and the British Press.
and the spirit of American liistitution-the the-
ory of Olt Federal Constitution—our'; National
character and peculiarities—ourpubliernen and
the Democracy, are analysed 'and criticised by
British pens; sometimes, with a charitable, but
ofetncr, with a prejudien hand. 13014..110 pros
and eons upon the abstract tllltrit of our theory of
government and institutions; are, however; united
in tleprkating a war with this conntrY, and the
English government and press, in considering, the
Oregon question, arc about arriving at the conclu-
s.ion, that the Oregon territoryper ae isnot worth

3 lighting for, but that although they might submitIto wrung for the sake of peace, they Must resent .
an •insult.. Wilmer and Smith's Tinfes, whichr.'

I may be onsidered as authority for the ,general
feeling upon this subject, intimates that thdliiitish•
governmet.t was only induced to assume a bostileT
attitude on the Oregon question, by the Rods-

I
F d

I montaddcOarations; and blustering and bullying
manner:of our Fresideitt.- It thinks that, had the
contrary inactive policy, Suggested by.Mr. Cab
houn, been pursued, the queStion might have re-
rosined in obeyance for twenty years, but ack nowl-
edgcs that this suggestion 'nay' have fp fished a
hint, uportwhich the government is 03; acting,

lin pressing the speedy settlement of *is vexed
que.tien.• -It.says •!, :

“Human ingenuity could hardly have devised
any means so effectual for arnalgamatirly,. us in a

Icrucible, the disCordant elements of which public
opinion in every free country is:compoatd. Like

' the wand of-td.: enchanter, Mr. Folkhasdonel•
1 and if there is any truth-in_the .43,y:flg, of-Napole-
on, that moral force, even in,,,,War, far outstrips
physical force, it will be found that hik first- will
nut be his last blunder.l' • '

. Thu ,saino paper, speaking of tho President's.
belligerent and warlike: declarations:, aays, with
moretruth than it suits us cheerfully td acknowl-
El

4,llere, again; the evil genius of thel!P,residerit
cohfroms btiu. The' temple of Janus 4, Clased,—

vve are at peace with the world. Our Indian em-
pire is consolidated—our colonies-in intina are
progressing.' The British Exchequei to,i
repletion—its na.2,-Is ur admirable. trim. Our
steamers sweay,cvery sea; our means of transpor-
ting treopriywhether from. Europe dr From Asia,
were neve( more complete—more perfeet.! liertir!VVer was \,period- in the history of this!conntry
:Olen it was better prepared for war—deter did a .
question exist, not on its abstract merits, but be-
cause of its concomitant swagger, on which less
diversify td. opinions 'nevoid:, and withheart and
Soul would the dcrnier resur: be enterfA'upun an 4
pursued." . • •

It isbclievcd by seine 'that the i.etertri. ined lati-
'guage, and ample preparations of the Bt-nisi Gov-
eminent for the derii ier-rpsort, is intended merely,
to intilnidate, and that, if the thined States main-
tain a bold front, she Will quietly subside icon' her
hostile position. \V do not pretend to t'onjtic-
ture how much truth there may be in this suppo-

' sition. England maybe playing thegaineof brag;
but she holds an. intinitely stronger hand. to fall

! back on than do we, Who are trying to play at the
Caine game with her; and to say the be 4 of it, the
administration has proved itself but
tastition, and having blundered "into se'ritins
collies, it stands with Stufid aspect, not knowing
.what to do, and doing nothing to get out of them,
like the unfortunate 11Y. in'the glue pot; Unible to
go forward or to draw backby Oason of. weakness.
It is impossible to regard unmoved the position
into which our country has been thrust: ilt is ri-
diculous to solace out.selves with the:hoe that

, there will be -no war, and ecineglect to Prepare for
it, while aline same time we are PurOting4fourse
which Makes war almost inevitable. !! 1 ;

The last Congress adjourned while thMatenedwith a war from Mexico, aided, by the indirect or
open liostilitylof Great Britain, excited 'by the an=
riexation of Texas, Without preparing 'fo'r the
emergency. The bill for the occupation of Ore-
gon was passed in the ifouse,audwas expected to
pass in the Senate, where it was defeated by only
two votes. congress was well assured that if that
bill was enacted into a law, a war With.England
would felltwv;' yet instead of preparini tOr it, ef-
forts were made to reduce our already; too .sin,all
military force, and the appropriations to the Navy;'
were so limited, that atsthis moinentt4 Secretary
of the Navy has not the means to 110 t 'another
vessel. And that'our alrairs Might Jutainly be
brought into aLperilous crisis. which We are not
prepared to meet, the President aSsertedour exclu-,
swe claims toOreson in a manner, in-the
vietr_of the British Cabinet; coMmitted fhe British
(roizrurn2nt.

Tit, -t Cr Lill',ongress will meet; a for; the im
Mediate Occupation of ,Oregon will, irrralf probag.
Milt-4 be brought up and passed-L-what' ilien is
Our condition—'defenceless in the midst o 1 danger
—with a war .saddled upon us, which, are to

With nothing but maniiestds of national rights
and national greatness and.Courage. I;Veniay be
yonvilbeed that Our claim is jut,t, but' that iconvic- s,

isy
tlon will not _repel .an, invasion ; a senun:er'A of
right will prove a .poor substitple for'; Men and

IIal

ships,-and armaments, and motley, arid' tlro app[.
mores of war; and it will befotlnd cause,
bowevt:r good, mill not ligllt.orir battle's fOr us; or
daend i self.

C.O4G AND IRON ix li.ExaMex.r.,--.-The Mays-
ville Lagle speaks of the .ahumlance .of eoal_and
iron in that State, and says !the pnaduCtion of
those two minerals.rs altriosfeciLetitensi've with the •
State: Iron is fouiid in great! abundance wher-
ever there is coal, but it extends over a much lar-
ger spaCe of country tI4 coal. 4..rtidi ore lies in
horizontal strata, or veins fromlfour or,!6e inches
to, five,feet thick, and some banks are known to.
be' from ten to fifteen feet•thicknes. Iron
works have been cstaNished ini many of the couri-.
ties. At one time there was no/less than twenty-
two blast Furnaces and eight i`eizes.in active op-
ration. It is supposed th'at on Melte, thousand
square iriiies there may. be.-an average_ depth ,Of
ilirce feet of Iron ore, and in the coal- formations
each'cubic yard will make a Mil 'of Iron. 'Ken-
May has, at this rate a sulliciCnt iMaritity of Iron
ore to supply the United States with Iron for two
hundred centuries.'

The marble bust of Gen. IfililllSON, 'executed
by the lamented Cleavenger, while'in Italy, and
purchased frOm hiswidow by the citizens of Cin-
cinnati, has'arrived in safe- in that 'city. It is
pronoini-ded by good, judged,aswork ofgreat coy-
egness and merit• •

THE SEcni-rAnr Or W-an has leftyTaahirigton
to attend the:anniial examination of 'the Cadets
at the Militaiy Academy, Vt".st Poifjt.. Dur'n:
hi. ttbeetice, the duties of his office kill bo di--
difrgtd by the 3ecreteuy ot 'the as°:Actinggedretary of War. i•

I

i i 1

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
-Tar. AnonAtturrir of a war with the United

States, occupies the public mind on the other side
of the Atlantic, to theexclosion.of every other toii-
ic.; The arrivals from the western World, ,are
looked to with absorhiniin!eriet.

Wilmer & Smith's European4Tiines,, has a
lorig editorial article, healed"War with Mexico,"
in=i which President 'Polk, is handled without
gicives. We make room fur some extracts, -

. •
, But whatever diversity of opinion," says the

Tittles, "may exist am.,Ag Englishmen a.s.to theati4tract merits of Republicanism, a war With A-
merica—the bare cOntemplatimxof such a pussi-tiility, is abhorrent' to the national mind. A war
patty, properly so called, as regards the. United
States, does not exist. There is nothing to mark
its, influence. The mooted point—the.Oregon is
no,t generally belie'ved to be worth fighting tor.—

nota point which appeals to national, pride;
orlprejeilice or power. Every ono feels that this
little _Wand has territory enough, and eidonies,
and subjects, which ownils sway in every, part of
tlib habitable globe, that plume themsel:ves onthleir identification with the British natite, withoutmtt'asuring lances with a kinarca people, about a
fen:, thousand miles of a barren and Ptotitlesswitete.
••-. • I •

,.IMr. Polk must be x crude judge of hot:nen:no:
trip, or he would not have put forth;' in-his ',mattpit:ll:address atsidt the Oregon question., seati.

Mel nts which were not merely indiscreet—not
mfirely uncalled fur arid out of place, hull which
srieered at, and may be said td have.hurled defiance
at thel3ritiSh eland. -,AVe say nothing ncilw as to
the jr/ice of the claim ; all that we aim'iat is; to
aqcuunt fur the extraordinary unanimity which ex-
ists on this question. • , I

,

The country. feels ,itseif insulted by the newPFesident. •IS he not ir'bungling, tactivid la that
Illtis gives his opponent such an advantarie—that
!Awes himself in the wrong by his Manner, while
IL4 is probably right in his theory. ,I,

Is ; 4, -4. z- 4 4,

lifasty men atetonerally obstinate med. The
Fl'iesident ha; counnitied, hianself--Will the Re-
p4blic sustain hint 1 ' He has so precipitaked mat-

tei-s that the quesPn must sorb tie settled. lie
has throwndown the gauntlet, and it has ticen *a-
kiln op ; he h'as jeopardized the Ameriedit chilli),
mid flung to the winds the ,wise and masterly in-
a4tivity' which Mr. Calhoun, With a far-seeingrsa-
gdcity, recommended as the hest policy ,I for the'
Ciiited States to pursue. Hoak out he;cannot;without personal compyrnise,lfur he hall shown
its cards to his opponent; who will work the game
micardingly,. -J

7 .i* ' , S ~ * * .. . I., I

'`The affair migh have re:named in abeyance an-
other quarter of a century, as Virus done during
the last half century,. and cvery..year worild have
increased the means, on the part of Anterica, of a
sticeessful resistance—decreased, in the same ra-
in , the power ofBritiati to sustain, or take -farci-
bl• possessidit of the Oregon. •I'The tide Irit. NM-
gt.ation, which isdaily' flowing to the 'Vest,would
have peopled itin a I'e4 years with the Anglo-A-'lulu-lean rave, who would have held tijir ' own

!

toainst all' 'intruders. These advantaglis haveI .Leen cast to th;rn. winds ;.and nothing appears to
reittain:brit mutual conr;essilni, or the s*lotenl of
thle question by the sr 14=

t CLIFF SWALI:pW.-A
itedStates Gazett4 notices

ldar hid, which fFortnerty.
inhabitant of ihe:ltitretne
do its spay toivinds the
intirrned

says that it first
the neighborhood!of Cir.-

Tun IZErranacax
rOrresp'otident-of the, tigi,
tlieadvent of thisi 'siiii~, , only' known a's 'an
'tarsi, but gradually nil
Ohio river, and thencl!.
dit)l ns to the South. A
Made its ai•rpearance,inI .
cihnati in IVI9. , . ,I

wIIn 1815'56-had only readied - Fort :Henderson,
ttich is situated about .1.50 miles below the Falls

of the Ohio—at the longitude of 'which t4iplaces
'its visits seemed to lave thrminated,litt until
-Within :a very late in erval ,nothing 'Mire washard ofh(ard of it. During th/e last twp years, however,

Ia!few- detached individ ' als'were seen inthe vicin-4lastOfAlbany,and sprispringa family eof them
u

made their appearancefit the lower part :;)f. Dela-ware, and this spring it• has beet. seeh irithe
~-• .•

niighborhood of-Philader lphia.,• 1IThey are called •thetepublican. Swat*, from
their peculiar characteristic; of building, hp t only
in company with each other, but with their nests,
Which 'are always composed ofmud andreSemblingI
a 1igoinasgor calabh, attached together: A eollec,

.. -.tits of their nests, built as they always atle,: ailartgun any other of the varieties of the .ivalLowtribe, resembles as irwere a small city. 1,-. ,
IBrother Chandler .rentarks:— ,.'l.he Swallow to4- ,-

which our correspondent refers.had made! its wayitalwards Philadelphia soine.yZars since. -!Wc rc-I - - •I.literither •seeing, some on Dr. Reilly's farm, near
Harrisburg, in 18:36-7,! and some have I.4en seen
•1 I 'ill- Maryla,nd." 1

- A family of theseßeautiful and singtilar•little
srangers have, taken i.ip their residencei in our
nidgliborhood, and constructed their .reputilicuri
city tinder the eaves of an ancient liOuse on the1 • 1Orwigsburg road about two •iniles-froin :t:)rWirrs-
bti;g. We noticed I then first 'while riding'airing the road last month; then they tvce busily
elnpluyed in gathering hp Mud fibm the adjoining
ntarshes wherewith to build their tetieracnts; this
nieek in pa'ssing along the same road, 14 ohserv-
ed 'that the labpur of buiVing seemed tolbe corn;
pieted,., We hope they will be 'suffered 1.9,', Elwell:
ulnmolesied in their new home.

, .

---,---,1 THE EL'IRL!OPAL CO*I:ENTIoN or TIIE D100:51:i .0F.,,S EW isas! -.1-, alsembled :at 1301ington, 1.hist weelC•and after transacting sortie busiiriess
o' merely local interest lowgver, adjotirnitl.

!! .•,!The attendance ' was very' full , and .' the',qiro-
eeedingS of the Convention altogether Ihain.-

,niouojlishop Doane,was present and Congrattt-died the Conyentiori upon the cheeii ig piosPects:I -of She Diocese.' . . . ;,' ' •
The' clergy, met at ti he Bishop's residence; and

proceeded in processiori to the Church., clothed ,in
tlieir white robes andlqllowed by the pupils stif St.
:silitry's -liill. •

,

A correspondent of the fTniiid States :Gaiette;
speaking of the Bishop's charge says : •. !

It Was a masterly and complete exhibitian ofti ie great plan of salvation as developed and ap-
',lied in the Church efiChrist Which isflis'Lltxly.l't will he published soda, and I doubt not, httractthe attention which iti claims of all. whU Wotildknow the teal and the whole truth."

The Same writer says: '
.. .

. „ .' "One or two things I shall mention, .which1,struck the, asworthy of note. • The tiiit is! theperfect unanimity which preVutiled in these times,.when the Church too often shares the disturban-ces of this unquiet world. Not a word xya;saiil,7 --'
not. a sound heard inconsistent with the spiritwhich should prevail among the followers of ThePrince of'Peace. An'Other equally pleaiirig Man-ifestation.6f confidence between the IlthoP andhis UlergY and Laity4no assumption on the oneiiart,no witholding °illthe other. - = .• ; : . .I iwas also greatly struck with- the hospitableProvishin made for die'entertainment of jail Cler-gy. 1 And the hospitable mansion of thO Bishop,
seems Consecrated, to this sacred use. On! thefirst day the illergy4 were all gathered arourid.thelunpie ' board, and on the secend 'day the laityfound the same welcome place. In the eveningboth! Clergy and Laity met together with tall at-tending iho Convention. And I- thought the in-fluence Lif these friendly meetings, diffused a Warmand friendly feeling over all. Our-faith shOuldSanctify the social ielations of life, and that is nohnholyiise which Males it a means' of pouringiiio.zill hearts a kin 'lice feeling towarilii fellimsAnd eon indeed 11111,1. !lase peen the hcqtrt.w- Cl)1
cowl ti li.ist this uenill-. yrt powittliil i ,'nri•liinift.

tend thetillgi:it tn4itaza,4 the unite/Won atRiver ids. .-
-

LATER FROM EUROPE- - .

The .steamer. -Great Weste;n arrived. at New
• .York, iet aboutnoon on Sundai, bringing out news,',

tram Europe thirteen dais later. ; •
The'news is of considerablts interest. The .as- I

peck of commercial affairs is on the wholefavora-
hie; and it will be seen•that 'themews from thii
country by the 'steamers Great Western and Cal-
edonia, produced avery good ffeCt upon the mo-

•I : •ney market.
The news from China by the !Overland

•eitends to the• 10th of February, butbusiness was
now in a statenof stagnation in consequence of the
Chinese holidays. j - '•

; Wilmer & Smith's Liverpool Times of the 17th
has this paragraph:

• , "LootstkNA Stroan,—Jusi as we were going
to preis, it h:,as,betmreported at the Custom-house,
On what we consider very good authdrity, that an
dirtier has been received ,froin.i.he Board of Cus-
tnins, refusing; adMistion to ;I ouisiiiai Sugar at
the luiv duty."
j •The Teranex-Secretary of !State, As er truth,
4as arrived out as resident Minister in France
and England.

A war between England. and Brazil is looked
for.

Davenport and other hailiks at present are
itirning a eery warlike appoalprce, every vessel
being refitted and made ready 'for. sea,

STILL LAT'p. .•

The line steamship Canibria, Cart. imikins,ar-
rived at Boston on the everting. of thj, Ist, in
ts'elve days from Liverpo,il, !laving sailed on the
40th ult., having about 00 paLcrigers, and bring-
ing, out dates three days later.l • ,

The produce markets genciallyare in a healthy
state. .= American prov'isions hold an eneuraging
Position except in the article Of butter. -Withthe
exception of the.great Arnericim staple. cotton; all
otherarticles ofcommerce, speaking gerierally,.aro
loing.,on favorably at rernunekting prices. .1.

The Queen, it is'now thiallr y detOrmined upon,
Will not visit Ireland this' year.

The arrival of the bark Murkirig,hum at Liver-
pool from Cincinnati, with a cargo of—Aineric:inpnz---dong, was an occasion of considerable cont-
inent by the English press. • '

-L

=

FROM VA CyAll.&lSO.—Thel barque Kathleen,
()apt. Bletrer 'arrived at New !York on Thursday,
sixty-nine days latei from Vatimraiso. Peru is at
length tranquil.: The civil Mar is at an eitclonn4the country irbeginnin'gto ri6. A •IhM of pack.-
els ha's been established betWeenllia* and
ma. which run regularly once! m two weiks. En-
glish steamers run from JaMaicd to. Chagres.
Passengers and goods are trilisported d'etoss the
Isthmus in t; I hours, where they meet the packet
rind proceed to Lima withoutldclay. yelloW
fever prevailed' slightly at._,Gullyaquil. Sari Wits,
Mexied, has been vi;ted with a direful 'epidemic.
If. commenced with violent hliadache,followed by
fever, arid then discharges ot blood, with which
the' patient dies. Twenty td twenty-live persons
died daily from its effects:. Almemorial.fOr the es-

,)f a National 13an1. in Chili, is in
Circulation.

, .

nrivor.mriox—C.lmsnayili.:—The New Yutk
dun says- that the revolution is progressing in
tpper Galifornia, and as WC'have before stated,'
the Mexican authorities, hate hcerr driven from
tat.portion.of the Repolilic..l The Revolutionists
14'ere about organizing a rep4blican. governinZnt,
‘vith a President and a' reptsentative legislature,
modelled after the Legislaitire of ;the United
States.

DisynEss IN Ma: CLAIC:4 an-
nounced in thu Aliton Telegniph tha‘t the domestic,
addictions of the 'distinguished statesman, illtlenry
Clay, have lately been greally added to, by hie
youngest ,son becoming deranged, This-Makes
the second son that,is now an inmate of tho luna-
tic asylum. rt,is also stated' that Mr. Clay has
become a coljununicant, in tlie ,EpiScopl church
ih Lexington.

A matmifleent present to I.er Majesty of Eng"
lend is in contemp:ation.by tic operative jr wellersiof BiiinitOlietn,.who, intertd Ito present lier Afa-
jsty• and Pririee Albert; witli a valuable"and un-
ique specirnen,irlf their harikly work. The piesent
fdr the Queen consists of an armlet, a broOCii;:a
pair of car drops, end 'a buckfr'adorned with dia-°..
thonds `, and that fur Prinee.llhert of a seal, ,kt;y,

11t1,,c,Itain. after:the subsiantiel fashion of the .fine
old Engtibh gentleman.' . i .

lioronAuLE CoNnucT.H'lle-follcicyin; cop-
munieation appears in they Boston
Journal. It speaks volurneS '

I -l'in the year 1.811, an anii.ile, promising yiiang
Aran was unfortunate in.busmess in Boston:: It
being 'war times; but little' itneotiragement seeinTed to offer here, and' he soon after left for' the
South. Within 4 few day.4: be ' ,has-voluntaray
!cut me principal and interelt ofra debt ;made in
AS I f #, with a letter saying, ' t gi•Ciiis me as much
pleasure that I.• am 11114 to Lay, as for yotr-to.re-
Ceive. it. Every thing lam lior,r:li has been earns
Cd 'by bard and, close appliCatiOn sinee.you and
I:Mei. I timl en inquiry, that he: is ziow the Se-
ifi.or partner of one of the molt re4,6able auction
rind commission house in pitiladelphia. Well
May that city be proud :oftsuc;ll ; :eflacr citizens.

::The ReV. Dr. his new
•

Charge at St. 'George's- Chukch, Nev York, on
Sunday. The- True Sun Kiys .;the church was
Crowded to excess. The disiourse was`liberal in
tone, powerfully written aninol‘t effectively
livered. 'The,liey Doctor piisenied most
tY hiS audience the: distinctively Characteristics of
High and low- church Episcia..eY: -Ile advocatedthe propriety of e:oeinpore pi4er,-; to be tiril.ftttthe discretion . of the clergy land deity on special
Occasions and at the'latnilfaltar. His deCla-'i,ation of his• own opinions Was-.candid' and

- :
manly.

The stables and carriage houses of the Empire
Line of.omnibusses at NewlYork, were delstroyed
by fire on Sunday meiningdtogeiher with abe:ut
thirty horses and a number of steiges. The flames
iipread'toa block of small frltrrie bifildings adjoin-
ing, and abotit fifty of them wereconsumed.The steam saw mills in Canal street;coineri' of.

• IElm street, New Yerk,' were also partially consu-tined, soon after the fire abbve noticed had been
extinguished. .

'SAVAGE IlittilAßlTY.—litis singular that ..1 "4111 the ihunfanity of modern iirnes,.it is ,ossihleto introduce a mild system amonglhe-Spitth lA-
inericans engaged in war w' each other. The
city of Leon, the e •al 4 Nicaragua; havingbeen captured I 'on. nalinan, -I,ooopersons

•were aso 'nated, without .tegard to age or sex,arnonaem,•several •priestai A strong party isfirming against Malespan, 4nd the Church ha 3ileiiimmed him. •

. Ma. Ar th-rou 414 Loutccillo .on the
28th ult. in a vita to Bt.,LOilig.'

' Mu. Foartzer had been playing, at Dublin
with sueceu. On the 15th ult., he appeared
as -;1S partac in Dr. Bird's;tragedy of the Ole-
diator,"..and was called for at the end Of ,the play.

• ASTROSO3I TO!' THE' MILLto.x.-7What axe
the celestial globes woman's eyes.

What are the belts of. .lupitei suspen-
ders, I suppose. - .

TOE REAL NAME Of- ,:'Fanny Forrester," the
writer, is Miss Chubbuck.,

TUE LEGISLATURE- OP NEW HIMPSUIRE will
assemble on Wednesday at Concord.

• The new Louisan Constitution limits the
Legislative sessions to-60 days.

Major Tochman, of Poland is about to en-
gage in the practice of the, law at the Nei,N York
bar.

A live Seal was taken in a seine in the bay at
Providence, R. I. a few days since.,

'N. P. IN• illis and Robert Owen were among
the passengers in the Britannia, whietilleft Boston
on Saturday, fur Liverpool. -,

well
formed at ;J:tica and Albany, as !

well as in the suburbs of Philadelphia, on Thurs.
day night last.

•

• •In Augusta [Geo.] a cowwas recentlydelived
of three fine healthy calves.. The cow and trio.;

were at last accoUnts, doing; "as well as could be
expected." • 1 ;

Ant.nrc,rr COIN.—The new Postage law will
bring ftito general use tlio ten and five cent silver;
pieces, and the ipahish fips and shillings taken,
by their weight for their 'value, will get into thei
crucible and be made into dimes and hall.climes.

Immediate preparation's are to be made for al
Magnetic Teleg,raph beteen Utica: Boston and
Ne.vt York.

A. magnetic Telegraph is to be erected in'
.Ktintucky between Frankfort and Lexington. Or=,
ders have been sent to Cincinnati to prepare the

Movements are already *makinti.in diffelent
tions of the country for' celebrating the 4th, of

The, Sunbury Amerkinsays that the fruit crops
in that Section promises to be a fair one,and grain'
.wears a promising appearance.

. Tile FIRST STATE UM:L.I.Ios- in Florida . was
held on the 26th ult. Returns from St. A ugue
tine show that the Democratic ticket fur tiover.j,
nor has suceeded by about thirty majority. •

GnitmANl LnAnur.,—,Accolding to the late cen-1
cus of Gennaa States, inclded in the, Customs ],
Union, the population,•tvhich was twenty-seven]
and :a half i]niiliGns, has increased $875,000 soul
in three years, or by 31-100 per cent.

RisiEwiso.—The editor of the True Sun of
New York is engaged in rea•iowirg Qapt.
kes' Narrative oldie Exploring Expedition, andpointing out what it calls discrepancies and del
fects.

.A society for promoting the abolition Of najdtai
punishment has been organized in Philadelphia:

"Wiselles of GoTitax."—tinder hie head
the New York titin says Board f "Alder l
man. spent 50111 C time last Thursday:Mening, iii
debating whether the fourth ofJ uly next] }could be
: the sixty ninth or, seventieth anniversary of our
National Independence!

It is estimated in a southern paper that front
forty to sixty thousandzioutherners visit the North-
ern States every summer and that they expend
the sum of 512,000,000, eicliiiiienf the outlays
for clothing furniture, &-c,

The Troy Wiiig says : "Dr. Potter isnow about
fifty years of age. Of superior talents, extensive
acquirements, undoubted piety and great personal
dignity; he is eminently ,qualified to discharge
the duties which devolve upon the head of a die-
MEM

C03131-FICE OF BALTimiittv...l—One hundred and
twenty-nine vessels arrived at Baltimore from for-
eign ports during last month. ,

DEATHS i❑ Baltimore list week, 5G

-Tilt BAPTIST Cuvuoi, in Camden, Neer Jer-
sey, was robbed on Saturday, of .some of its-fur-
niture. is the second' timeifiTias- been rob-
bed. •

SwiTama:sm.—ln the twenty-two cantons of
Switzerland there are 1,247,100 Protestants,
465,100 Catholics; 61 monasteries, m1063 nun-

neries.

Ri noNn.--The Phila., North American says
there, were lying at this lermination.ofthe . Rea-
ding Railroad yesterday, 10 brigs, 33 selitiOners
and 15 sloops, in till 53 ;vessels ; which were
either loading or engageirto load with: coal.

MAurLAND Clldr.—=AccoOts from
,aii.nost4ver) section of the State concur in repre-
senting the' Wheat crops to beld.expelleUt condi-

tion arid offering-the promise of a full
'1 he 207th aniversary ofthe "Ancient rind Hon-

orable 'Artillery gomp.ny,". was •cel!biated in
Boston last

Tar. EmsCoral. CONVENTION of the Dioces's
of Delaware, was held at St. Andrew's Church,

IV,ilmington, last week • the- attendaitce was
pretty full. Nothing of general interestwas her
fore the body, and the customary business was
tradsacted with (tranquility.

Leron CAN .the locks of the Leigh
Canal were closed last Sabbath, by order of the
Managers, and those ofthe Delaware Division of
the Pennsylvania Canal by agrebnaent of,thelock-
tender's, with th'e approval of the Canal Commis-
sioners. -We learri that the boatnien on both
of these canals have desired this arrangement.

LARK ILPR[STIS6 ESTABLISIDIENTi—Among
the great printing establishments of the city of
New Yark'lis the MethodistBook Office: It con-
tinually works eight or ten presses, propelled by
steam, and employs more than one hundred and
fifty Workmen: Over `one hundred thousand:dol-
lars worth of books are anuimily printed,

During the year 1844there were transported on,.

the,Doston and Albany Railroad :3oo,BoB barrels
of Flour being 56,974 barrels more than in the
year 1843. Of the Flour in 1844, therewerecar-
ried through to 'Boston 154,054 barrels, and the
bOance was left at 43 different towns and villages
on the line of ,the road.

DEARDRINKivic.—The following prices were
pai for wines s'crd at auction on-Friday, in New
Yolk ;—Monterio Madeira, $22 50 per gallon;MorewoodiMadeira, $22 50 per gallon; no mark
Madeira, $l7 50 per gallon;, Walton Madeira,
$8 go per bottle ; Walton Ituni,sl3 50 Per gallon;
Morewood Brandy. $8 00 per gallon.

A number of rein wale have been made at theCustom House in Boston.

[coutmcktstil
The Evil must be correcied.
Mn. Eorron:—ln ,tho Journal of, laA week;

there was an article headed 'An evil to be correc-
ted.' The evil referred to, is INTEMPEIIAiNCE.

A notice of this kind was loudly called
Your correspondent could not have. touched upon
a subject half so important, at thepresent time, to

the prosperity and reputation of our borough.—
,He has merited the thanks of every good citizen,
that he has dared to speak. out,in these days of de-.
*non and degeneracy,on the subject of intemper-
ance,andgive warning of the progress of that de-
stroying. monster in our midst. It is a fact, that
cannot be disguised or denied, that intemperance
already prevallsloan alarming-extent, and-is rap-
idly. on' the increase; and unless some vigoious
measures are adopted speedily, our community
will be utterly degraded, disgraced and ruined.—
Our streets aro already obstructed by the reeling,
fallen drunkard; our children are seen gathered
,around the miserable inebOate at the corners,list-
ening to Ids tilthpribaldrY and impious oath;.groW.
ing familiar with the hideous form ofvice, too soon,'
alas ! to be embraced ; .Indeed, already embraced..
by many ofthe youth of our borough. There' is
good reason to fear that in this respect, we 'bate',
already gained unenviable noteriety, and it is this,
that makes our peril' so imminent. Our youiig

• into are becoming drunkards ; many of them, are

drunkards.;,,and more of them are drunkard ap-
prentices, passing through their novitiate, at those
indescribably, bad,: and justly execrated Porter,
Ale ,and Beer shops.. For the number of these
boy traps, Pottsville stands unrivalled. ITour cor-
respondynt says, ' we have laws to correct these
mils,-bin alas for the administration• of the laW,
these stepping stories of iniquity, are suffered to
traffic in this manner, without fear of conkequen-
ces.' .)Ve hope this gentlemanly arid gentle hint,
to the adininistraMrs of the law,' will have its
desired efftht.

Something must be done to correct th 4 eycl.
must lie-done-now ; or •it will sour: curse crerg

father at his own fireside.! Our Borough Officers
must do their duty. ..'.The ChiefBurgess,!' the Ma-1
gistrates andl2onstables, are sworn tu .se , the law.
and ordinances observed. \or ay„.thq. to Vr4until complaints are entered, noratide4licffiselves,
to avoid seeing a viulationof the law, goof).-
officer, to whom the guerdianship. of Or puldiC
-Welfare is committed, willJteek to abate e'ENE
lie evil; he is under obligation'so to doil
. The moral' and temperate portion of i
munity must do something. 'They
guiltless, and sit idle. The question of,

our mil-
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often and self-coinplacently put,, 'Ain I
er's keeper,' will nut excuse, them. TI
the perishiWg, will cry againSilis.
we doing ? Nothing! absolutely notb
a population of several thousand, there,
organization;to stay the desolations of miniver-

ttbiille!!arse. :Not a Temperance Society in
I blush while I record it. _I 'feel that'
graced, and earnestly desire, that there

e arc di,

ts 41 be a

•htrackr„
the rapid

simultaneous movement, to retrieve our

by uniting gurselres together, to arres
stridel of this giant of-ruin.

It is said by some, thabdrunkeness i.
the revival of business. And is such tl
ter of our population ; can they not ha
ny.in their pockets, without Inistening t.
ter of the runt seller, to purchase moral
sical degradation I Then may busiims
vtve ! 'Better an- empty !pocket; a ha'
shoeless feet and a-breadless famil};thrp,
fill the drunkard's baffle_ But such ne
the case, and will not,be the case, if we
do our duty. "Llusiness.MaY(loprish i.
rough. and neighborhood, witliout bein
by the cause of intemperance:
have elected tognard our public interesi
to it, that our licensed dealers in ,sleitth l
strictly-Within the letter`of their warraiibe permitted to encourage ' our young
spend their earnings, for liquid instrums
icicle.'
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And they must see that the Tlrni's
•in our town are suppressed, and ifPossib
every Porter, Ale and Beer shop; wiihi
its and' they should le,,sustained ,by
portion of the community, and.wc•biile,
they will be sustained, if they engage in
of public good.

J. if. C.' need not _fear writing assay hiSfop-
tilarity,' if he continues to write spelt alrticles,as
the one now refered to. Ho, will secure populari-
ty, and nut amushroom popularity either, but one
based on correct principles, and tendered by alLthe
wise and virtuous. We hope'soon hear from
him again, on the same subject, and arse to See:
the gotid effects of his philanthropic iifforts..

, • , ANTI—J3*CHUS.
Pottsville, June 2d, 1845.

Counncr ndynbgr at typographical,. cr-,

rors having occurred in the nnnexed Onionof the.
following article; we republish it, as It May tie of
some importance to somOUfrouroperators:

"Before closing this ,Ion; yarn,' I inipt introduce
to your notice and the Coal Operators of our re-
glen, a most Valuable and important discov.,rv.
lately madehere, by a man by 'the of Bail,
and for which I ant informed, he,has obtained a
patent, through the aid of some frienqs ; it ie cal-
led the •Patent Indestrutible Water Pipes.' :I
went to 'see them, and was surprised;at the great
simplicity of the invention; and the greatHalue it
must be toour operators, who are ob'iged to use
the water from the mines, that is more or iless im-
pregnated with Iron and snlpliur: It Iwilliconveythe water througlk thosel'ipes,, as pure, as the
fountaimfroin which'it sMings,,vvithotit any of the
deleterimis effects of lead Or other pieta's. The in-
vention is Simply this ;• You take'Sfor example a
stovepipe, and fill it With hydraulic cement oroia-
ter lime, in instrument shaped like a cone; is then
introduced, andrun through the pipe, Which leaves
a coating of the cement, which becomes as hard
as a rock in the course of an hour ; the Ike. is
them put in a rough box, and 'the cement is pour-
ed around it, the sane as. grouting stone and
in a' short time you have A •sii:Te pipe, that will
laSt forever. Now what-is to prevent' the hollers of
our Engines,' from bang :protected in that way ;
that once accomplished, we shouldriot have an
instance 'of a boiler breaking fur yeas, and years
to come ; the discovery is most inValnable for ci-ties and towns, that have the water introduced in-.
to them ; the first expense would be the last, as I
consider-them indestructible. The frillowing pri-
ces you will perceive; are not very onerous, a inchbore, 8 cents ; 1 inch 11 cts. ; 11, inch cts.
and so forth, up,to 7 inch; which is (121 per foot;
other sizes in proportion. , ; •

Your fiend,
; • -THE BISHOPAIC OF PENNSYLVANIA.-pr. ?ot-

ter, it is endorsed on a Slip from Albany, has ac-
cepted the Episcopacy ofPennsylvania. The Al-
bany Citizen -of Friday evening says,:—We have
a rumor, based on good authority, that Dr: Pottert
accepts the .13ishopric of Pennsylvania, and the
editor ha'S'written 'to the same effect, to the New
York Comytercial Ad'ertiser. We therefore pre-
sume our origihal prediction ELS to his first accep-
yw°, was correct.

A nuinber of changes have been made in the
Cuitom House at Philadelphia.

• 4.,:.TEACHERS WANTED. ' Ir
A TALK and FemaleTeacher-unin:teiTfor the Publi..1 ,1:Schools at Tani:u,lna, SchnylkiKounty. The`lMrectors wish to open the School onNt',; before . the fir.in _July. Address' i ,-,i.

JOHN K. .•I\IITII, Sec'ry.Tamaqua, June 7, • . • . .; :i!l'i. •• ' . 2.3-3 t
'ONLY $1 gOiLea73. _

FORRoller's celenrltedfour hlttclee.nnerertsltnirte,W!nen tri the 'per thin ever seH,,bef r! in Potts-eill4. at BAN VAN' S Cheap InYtik-und stub-mit-ey Stnte, Where el it nay he futtnia, general aner -

went of Badger's Knieee. None qiibe:eiber infer/.kinds are kept..
23..June

all sorts, of Items. Trit ?non Tixs.s.—The'steamship New
York Captgin Wright arrived et Newt ileans ott
the 24t1dultimo, in dhirty three hourly, from Gal ,
vc,atorl. She brought over SixtY;-Arissengersi
amongst whom were • General Sam pi?uston'ex.
President of Texas, and, family, ttla i =it ;Is said
are en route for. the Hermitatge. United
States squadron, under. the cumnashilt. of ContA
modore L. F. Stockton. has arrived:se:rid:anchored
offGalveston. The _Princeton; St, ',.!ttary'll and
Porpoise arrived oathe 12th instant, W.days from
Hampton Roads. The Saratoga' qcit' in three
days after. The'Porpoisz is the • laniriat man ofwar, other than Texan vessels bullt,' expressly
for that navigation, that teas ever enteied•the har-
bor of Galveston. The Princeton;r:sl. -ltfary's
and Saratoga were left at anchor outii4 the har-

l'hor,
.The most, important intelligence d•al sr.ioroclame•'from President Junes, recoil-I:lending the

election of. delegates from each county in Texas
totneet at Austin on • the 4th rrf Jrilyi next, "for
.the purpofe of considering the -pOpOsition for
the annexation of Texas to the UnittO (Sates, and
any other proposition whi ch may ka ;Inade con-,
eerning the .nationality, of the: ftlinblie; arid

I :should they judge it expedient and prMr to adiipt
pro‘isionally, a constitution to 110! .F4subinitted
to the people.for theVratiticatitin,,ATlP a view t 6the admisswn of Teia4 as.a State itrihek:anUnion, aecur;finee ,with 'll'. terms of-

, th e'propoSittkin for annexation submit
•tcil to this Government Oy.'Ahat •cifribe United

• - • - ?;:• 1 •

:• GltEAT Pi E FAT Qc uEC.—:I Greybrokcir ont'at Quebec; on Weilne.slay, th 24t1iof May, in
Richards4n'a Tannery; ;in' St. V4l4**.a Subintri,
'and at thellastaccoun6 it had!.preiot-oyernearly.
all, St. Roth.to
:rage, with ia strong wind 'blowing: icAletterlyiit-.
!ten at.Quebec oa WednesdAy,-at lock, •P:
Says—. •

population of about. ten thouinn4.soufs•wifl
be without out bowie•Oilionie to-44 hsving lost

ev-e':y thing
. .

3lsaPniicx(Qcearu>Nf—lt appqCI-by the.fol-
sowing paragraph that the Weste4*wages havu
decided fur .theraselvea.the queilitgiiqmay a man•

omarry bOirsyife'asister.'
'•The•Lostaln of the 'Osages is, tti-t6ve.as many

wives as. cam be atibrde:l.. In the cuee of three
khe Mall %Vilo marries tl-o..lfldest is ens

titledto liotIt the other.:, grim.
yottog-, he•elainer them as soon 41hey becon,,

old enough, without• further: ctiOlony."7-St.
Lot/ .•

-•

" • • L I% •

1,01;,- clilliliTi4, cA1;:4.1.:L) nv TIdOd'ItESENC
rif.ilopo re lair:ion*, in the blind-11,•41iiis the state of
body auk! toted which f 1.1111,0, tiltre rrDi'Mjti, it blesoloc .

.any liiiiig—lielrot' this is disease, and Keitused tiy thAar, iiiinAo,;;;;;;,,imorl2 id litiloor, in tiiiiiikkiuti ind °Mewl..
' jli ii itS..ily -Ile:ttli•lit pi. V1,101..0,10 pill'ZirrAi:'.- The core ii,
ver) ,iiiiiilo; ifpcii the natiiril drailfi.,.l4.filili body whkifh
nal fire has iiiiivided for the -earl's log .411;kot" all it. iin•
owl! iirs, gild I.c.ilth wilt be shut! b. 1ii11113,,. Tbi4 eat

ithe steconiplishewilhoorkilly iziikdr.- vole ire; liv the usis
' of 111. Ilic'osiiiincii's -Cf.l.:l:Tt si.c. Uti4lllet.l. ribba;
t Wltir inare:l:howl, by lb, eApit,k•tite 0. 1:,.3100,..0nd5 .10

pi;rrectly cleftle, the bloo4l Itilitt Mt, fiiii4t. ;iiiremove
every iiiiirnid ark.:eytiii'ii. and It ifoxate, te-:ed..k and. enfec-
tiled roost itto ifills'do nein, I )1.,111f:114-f .'tigor.

'... Sold n. ',lir toil' kith's Pritictl offiV;ii.ll Broadway
. V. and lit' the "kollownit aulli:,tilsial Agents 111

ii; hovlkili money' I f • :ti: Ili soPoils, ille; IV, Mort invite; New glikale, Cleorp
It, it'siii derl; Pori Clinton, .1. likiionhollAieck,:, °civics.
inure, if. fl‘i O. Hammer ; ''siialls'ildn-qfiviiii, Charles,lioift,ificer" irk-And/1y Mil. il'iilit ini';iSery plhce 01 .
iioportaiicel thriosalloot the world. , I.lf,sc, I •

pitTIIE StGA:t ci)ATED •DI tovlsl.lNplAN IT-
Gu. , ..iii.i.: 1, ii.i.s.' ,are now dloing fAitine real
ilidti ;all. other IrMilli,lit if 'lo,p'itiiir., 'Cliliy are tilliVer

! sdilyhp, rovi"idior their 'hurl% ailed v.trtitiri, and.oleasant•
. n f•-*- i,, ..,'4,,,,,m,.. ce of irld.cli they Oa's', lweldrek k

i of ining• inarlk,•az-koist is loch -on inesikiniws of env)
anti di....ii,i.kiiiiial hope areidevelliol it,ildpiond dueling.,
ti,.“. the town and. CIAII.Ifi ...iike' illritkilli With thttr
praises. , . .•r-. ~~. . •

....1„.•,,.,„ta,,, c„.,,,i0„..! No Forgar 'tilted Pills are
getolifie, out'-s, 11a. t: it,:o I.- al orrtki signature, is

.on Es -may hoc. A. wort tit -.k 11111tiltlit01,1. iiiii•il Made
; which is. vex) 'dangerous.. 'hi log niadi.Adifotly of a %d.j.
': loixitire ofkato•• Aloe.. and f;aniti.,74 rietreotitile Or
hreaking the Pill open. .Pciiiiipal Odite 179 Green-
Whfch "kt., ;New Niirli. Os, f, '

• • ..

Sid.ii at 179Cireeilwhich st N. V. ~jO!iil by 'John S
C. Nlartin.qdroggdsC; Puttee 11:e; J.A7Li.:, Rahn.. Or-

! ivß:sl.‘ter,.; 1.... kV. E.arl, IZ”mliiie ; ...4. 12%.C:e: Sholinn
' heron r,4laintiorc::, k itod- ~r SternerF,".liand ; I: A.
J. li. i;:nir, mri:ersiiile. -

CAcr10..N.----The public shourli ibrumnber the
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